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FOR SALE,

Glasgow Works £2? Farm 3
Situate in Montgomery county, about one

mile and an halffrom Puttjlown.
THE Farm confilb of upwards of

eight hundred acre.-- of land, abouit wo hundred
and firry of which i* woodland; a large propor-
tion excellent watered meadow, belides clover
fields, and a good orchard ?There are about °

115 acres of good wheat and rye now in the
ground j 35 acres of indian corn and 15 of -

oats j from sixty to seventy tofis of hay are
made annually ; tb« fences have been repaired
within the lalt three years with twelve thousand
new chelnut rails, none of which were made on j-
the place.

The Works conSft of a forge for the manu-
fadluring of bar iron, well manned ; a tilt ham-
mer ; a grift mill with two pairs of stones, one
pair of them burrs, with rolling screen, &c. a
saw mill, and Smith's (hop, the whole in good
erder.. There i» a fufficient {lock of cord wood
now coaling to supply the works tor one year,
and the Suhfcriber will engage to furniih with-
in a convenient diftarire, as much more, to be I
Cut next winter, making together two years
stock from this time.

Near the works is the dwelling house large
and roomy, and commanding an extensive view;
abarn, stables for a number of horses, waft,
smoke, ire, and milk houles, ofstone j and two
gardens incloled with stone w alls, with a fuffi-
cient number of houses for the aecommodation
of workmen, and a large stone coal house.
There has also been lately built a two-story
stone dwelling house for a tenant who works
part of the farm. f

The purchaser can be accommodated with c
waggons, horl'es, and every other kind of {luck, rnecefiary for carrying on tbe business. ,

About one fifth of the purehafe money will (
be wanted, and the remainder in yearly inftal- 1
ments. \

The terms may be knownby .pplying to Mr.
James Rowland, no. 23, north Second street, or
to the i'ubfcriber nn the pretnifes.

JOSEPH POTTS, Junr.
July 8 3»w'3 w

FOR SALE,
/It the ttuo milt Hone, on the WeJJahiclon, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, in partt'

or the whole together, a» may suit the pur-
chafev. There it on the pretnifes a house 47 I-x
feet it ;nt, by 43 I-* desp, a scullery, milt house,
pump, ice houfu, and taim house, a large barn,
60 feet by 31, with ftallsfor 25 horses and cowi,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk house tupplicd
by a spring. The groundsar» well manused, and
laid out in good stile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the (ituation heilrhy and
high, commanding a view of the city and Dela-
ware. There is alio a small diflancefrom the man-
sion jhoule a farm house in good repair, with
kitchen, liable, Stc. and a pump of good wa-
ter: For=terms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. 17i,Chefnut Street.

March 11.

Removal.
Thomas Clayton, Hatter,

HAS removed to No. 116, i"outh Front ftroet,
where he intends carrying on his business as

formerly, and has on hand a complete assortment
of his own manufactured ladies, gentlemen and
childreus' HATS.
CanadaBeaver Mujk-rat Skins,

With a complete assortment of FURS, always
[or Tale. He has received per the late arrivals
from Lsndon, a complete assortment of

Fajhionable Englijh Hats,
Which he now offer? for sale at veiy reduced

prices.
iaw6mjc... 19

boarding.
0- Three or four gentlemen may

be accommodated with Board and Lodging,
at Mrs M'Crea's, No. 29, north Eighth
street.

may 30 tb.fa.mo.bf

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE

at public auction,

ON Tuesday the 23d day of July next,
at the Tontine Coffee-Houle, in the

Citv of New-York, 48,000 acres, of very
valuable Land, situate in the county of Ti-
oga. Hate of New-York, Southerly of the
military traft and Northerlyof the town of
Chemung, being part of the traft, commonly
known by the name of Watkins and Flings
great trad ; this trad is fvrveyed, and divi-
ded into Townfliipsand quarterTownships,
and the premises hereby advertised for fate,
consists of the North East and North Weft
quarters ofTownfhip No. 1, the South Weft
quarter of Townfbip No. 6, the North East
quarter of TownfhipNo. 7, South East quar-
ter of Townlhip No. 8, the North Weft
quarter ot TownlhipNo. 9, and two lots, in
Townlhip No. "U, and 12, adjoining the
Gwego River, or Creek, containing to-

gether upwards of 3000 acres. Two
us the above mentioned quarter Town-
fliips are divided into lots of from 250 to

200 acres; there are a number of settlers
on the traft, and feyeral good roads pass
through it, and the surrounding country
is in a rapid ftate of improvement?These
lands will be fold in quarter Townships, or
smaller quantities to accommodate the pnr-
chafers, on the following easy terms.?One
fourth of the purchase money to be paid on

the executionof the Deed, and the Residue
in threeequal annual payments, with interest
to be fecuredby a mortgage on the premises,
er other good security. The title is indis-
putable, and the maps and field bookscontain-
ing a description of the lands, may be seen,
by applying to Colonel Aaron Burr, Henry
Rutgers, Alenander Roberfon, or Marintil
Willet of the city of New York, who wil,
treat with any person, inclining toparchafe
previous to the above day ofSale.

New-York, May 23. 35 St&

JUST RECEIVED,
From the BOSTON Manufactory,

a ntfAsTjfr or
WINDOW GLASS,

Of different sizes.
FOR SALE DY,

ISAAC HARVEY,, Jus.
N. B. Any fce or sizes that may be wanted cut

larger than j8by 13 can be had from said manufacto-
ry, on being ordered; and attention given toforward
on any orders that may be left for that puTpofe
Apply at N<. 9, South Water-street, at above.

jaly 8 _ _

dtf

St. Croix Sugar,
0 F I"HEi FIRST Ot/W Lltfr,

WILL he Winded To-Morro\v, at South-
flreet wharf, fVoiTiww board of the brig James
arrived at the Fort, f

FOR SALE Itr
PRAGERS u* Co.

jime 18 , fr.
treasury department.

March <ltb, 1799 .
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBX GIVEN,
Pursuant to the aft of Congrrfa plffed on the

ift day of June, one ifccwfand, i?Ven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled " ail a«st regulat-
ing the grants of land appropriatedfor mili-
tary services, and for the Society of UnifWf
Brethren for propagating the gospel among
the Hea<hen j and the a<ft supplementaryto
the said recited aifi paflfrd on the second day of
March, on* thousand seven hundred audnine-
ty nin« to iutt:

I.
THAT the (raft of Land herein after de-

ferred, namely, " beginning at the Norrfi Weft
corner of the seven ranges of townships, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
wtftern boundary of the said ranges ; thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scicto ri-
ver ; thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian bnundary line
croflis the fame ;?thence aJong the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the fa'uf-
kingum river at the crossing pi»ce above Fort
Lawrence ; thence down the said river, to the
point where a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfe<sl the said river;
thence along the line so run to theplace of be-
ginning has been divided into toyrirftiipa of
five miles square, and fraflionalparts of town-
ships ; and that plats'and furvcys of the laid
townships and fraihional parts of townships are
deposited in the offices of the Register of the
Treasury and Surveyor Genial, for the inflec-
tion of all persons concerned.

11.
The holders of fiueh warrants as have been

?r (hall be granted fqf military fervicesperform-
td during the late war, are required to present
the fame to the Register of the Treasury, at

some time prior to the twelfth diy us February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpole of being reglftered ; No rtgiftry
will however be made of any less quantity tfiaa
a quarter township, or four thepfand acres.

I

Th« priority allocation of the warrants which
may be presented and rejjifternd in manner afore-
faid, prior to ths nth day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, ill the
mads diefcribedby the a£k firft recited.

The holdets of registered warrants, (hall on
Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1800, in the order ofwhich the priority of locati-
on (hall bedetermtacdby lotas aforefaid, pefon-
ally, or by thsir agents, defigaate in writing at the
office of the Regitter of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townlfcips ele&ed by them rcfpe<slively,
and ftich of the feid holders as (hall not defignatr
their locations on the said day, (hall bepoftponed
i» locating such warrants to all other hvldert of
registered warrantl^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

V.
The holders of warrants for military services

fufficient to cover one or more quarter townships
or trails of four thousand acres each j (hall, at any
time after Monday the 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the firftday ol January, l8o», be al-
lowed to register the said warrants in manner a-
forefaid, and forthwith to make locations therefor
on »ny tract or tr*Sis of land not before located.

VI.
All warrants or claims for lands on account of

military services, which lhallnotbe rfgiftered and
locatadbtfore the firft day of January, i8o», are by
the. supplementary aft of Congwfs herein before
recited, passed on the second day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred.

Given under my hand at Ptoladelphia, tha
day and tear above mentioned.

OLIVER IVOLCOTT.
Sec. of the Treasury.

For Sale,
npWO three story Brick Houses, si tinted on
* the corner of King and Columbus streets, be-

ing equal to my situation in Alexandria, for the
wholesale or retail bufineft. The houses are 40
feetby »8, thestories are lofty, and the brick work
done in tke mot elegant manner with (lock routs.
One of the houses can be immediately occupied,
being completely finifhed, the other will b« firifh-
ed by the firll of Odober next. The back build-
ings ts the above premises are also of brick, J 6
feet square, with a number of other convenience!
fer the accommodation of a genteel family.

Each of the above lioufes will be fold fubjttfl to
a ground rent of 40 dollars, with the priviledge of
buying out at twelve and half year's purchase any
time within four year« from this date. Dry goods
and groceries will be taken in part payment*

For terms apply to Mr. Jshn Barnes, No. 16
South Third street, or John Foftor or Nicholas
Vofs in Alexandria.

June l».

Patent Ploughs,
feed4W.

TO be fold for eafli by Joseph Salter at Atfron
Richard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan

Harker, Woodbury?and JefleEvans, Lumber-
ton, Those who have used them give them the
preference to any ouhcr kind, a 9 they require
lefsteam, break the ground better,, are kept in
nrder at less expence and are fold at a cheaper
rate?the plan is much Amplified and tonfiftsof
but one piece of cast iron, with the handles and
beam ef wood ; they may befixed with wrougltt
lays and coulters to be pat on with screws and
'taken ofF at pleasure

Patent lights for vending wi<h inftru&ions for
making them may be had by applyingto John
Newbold, or the lubfcriher No. iii North
Front-street.

Who hatfor Sale;
Or to Lease for a term of tears,

A number of valuable trj<fl» of Land, well
fhuated for Millj, Iron vVorksor Farms, most-
ly improved, lyingchiefly in the county ofHun-
tingdon state asPennsylvania. Tliofe who may
incline to view them will please tp apply to
JohrfXlanan cfq.near Huntingdon.

Ntwioldt
lawtfJuly 17

Notice.
rHE fubferiber, having been amjoinied ad-

miniflrator of the aftate of Mr. John Lup-
ten, late of this city, merchant, decealed, re-
quests those who are indebted to said estate, to
make payment, and those who have demands
against the fame to exhibit them to him with-
out delay.

W. MEREDITH,
No. 16, 'outh Fourth ftieet.

April a 6 down

The Swift-Sure,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

NOW RUNNING BETWFIN

PHILADELPHIA & NEW-YORK,
By the (hort and pleasant road of

Bujlleton, Newtown, Scotch Plains, Spring-
Jleld and Newark.

"pHE exc«llence of this road, the populous-
JL ness of t)w country througTt which it paff-

ei, with sundry othef advantages, which render
it so far preferable to tli» Old Road through
Bristol, Brurifwi.k, &c. long TgNugprnl the
propriety of. its becoming the GraHd Tho%
rough Fare from Philadelphia to New York.
During the present year, a minute survey of it
has been taken,and its luper.ority over the Old
Read, both in winter and furnmer, has been
clearly ascertained. ?Thsrp are good bridges
over all the other waters but the Delaware,
and here the crofliag is performed with great
fafety and in lels than half the time required at
the Trenton Ferry. The road is fcveral miles
Jborter than the old road, but this is amongst
the least of its advantages, because daily expe-

-1 ience ptov;s to us: that dispatch as well as com-
fort in travelling principally depend on the
goodness of the road and the levelnefs of the
country, and, in these refpetSU, the New Road
is, beyond all comparison, thebett. It presents
none of those rocky hills, which render the Old
Road so fatiguing between the Delaware and
Newark. The foil, too, for the greater part, is
such as toproduce but little mud in winter, and
very little uft ir. furnmer, which ciriumlUnce,
added to tin beauty of the country, and a con-
tiderabie proportion of (h>dt. nrcuu always ren-
der travelling in the latter season peculiarly »-

greeable.
The Swift Sure flarts from PHILADEL-

PHIA, at 6 o'clotk every morning (Sundays
exceptedJ the GREEN TREE, opposite
the Lutheran Church, North Fourth ftnret It
goes through FrarJcford to Buftleton, where it
ltops to Breakfaft ; from Buftletown it goes
through Newtown to Penny-town to dinner ;

from Penny-town through Hopewell, Millstone,
Bound-brook, Qjjibbletown and Plainficld to
Scotch Plains to lodge. The next morning it
flops at Springfield to breakfaft, from whence
it goes through Newark and arrives at N»w-
York at noon.

From NEW-YORK it starts at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon (from Paulus Hook J and arrives

Philadelphia the next evening. For feats at
New-lftrk, application may be made to Ed'
ward Bardin, Old Coffee house, to A. Mathieu,
corner of Naflau and John streets, to B. Afany,
no. 48, Courtlandt, corner of Greenwich ftrect,
and to Michael Little, at his hotel, no. 41,
Broad street.

Fare for passengers, Five Dollars.
Way passengers 6 Cents per Mile.

Each palTenger is allowed to take on t4lbs. of
baggage carriage free ; but all other bapgage,
taken on by a palTenger, will be charged at 4
cents per pound weight.

With refpedl to packages sent on withoutpassengers, the proprietors presume they have
adopted a regulation, which, though unknewn
tc other lines of stages, they think must meet
with general approbation, They pledge them-
selves to make good every package on the fol-
lowing conditions. The perlon who delivers
the package at the office lhall fee it entered i-n
the stage-book, for which entry he shall pay 6
cents j he will then state the value of the pack-
age, (exclusive of the carriage) one per
cent, on the v;.lue, as infurinc?, and for which
he will receive a reseipt. Thus, for instance,
if he eflimates his package at onedollar, he will'
pay one cent, and if at one htndred dollars, he
will pay one dollar insurance, and in like pro-
portion for packages of any other value.

J Very fit* perlons it is presumed, will dislike
j this regulation ; it will however, be optionable
with every one to avail himfelf of tliis fecui ity

ior not. But the proprietors think it right to
state vtry explicitly, that they will be refpon-

! fible for the fife delivery of no package, which
! is not regularly entered, and for u kich an inl'irr-
; ance receipt cannot be produced.

In the distribution of the route, the greatest
care has bren taken to fix on such places and ta-
verns as always afford a good accommodation

j and entertainment for the passengers at the molt
reasonable rates The stages are well equipped

| furnilheil with fleet and fteadyhorfes, and com-
mitted to the care of intelligent sober and obli-
ging drivers. The proprietors themselves live
at thedifferent towns and villages where the
stages will ftop,fo that theconduct of the per-
sons they employ is continually an objedl of their
attention.?They take care also to fee that thepassengers are well provided for and politely

, treated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-
nery or inloletice is pra&ifed upon them ; in
short, they have fparedneithtrpains nor expence
torenderthe SWJPT-SURE the very belt line
of ftaj«e» in America.

The line has now /urt nearly a month, dur-
ing which time a great number of gentlemen
have tone through, both from Philadelphiaaa3
New-York. Every palTenger has found the
road to surpass very far all that has been said of
its excellence ; and the Proprietors of the Swift
Sure are extremelyhappy to hear the behaviour

? of their drivers, and the treatment at Taverns,
fpokeis of with the highest fatisfadlion.

JOHN M'CALLA, Philadelphia
THOS. PAUL, Bujllcton
JOSEPHTHORNTON, ~)
NICHOLAS WYNKOOP, £ Newtown
JACOB KESLER, 3
JOHN MOREHE AD, Pennytwuin.
T. KILLMAN, near MiUJlon.£LIAS COMBES, BoundBrook.
R. SANHBUiiT, Scotch Plains.
XSAJCRAWLE, } ? . ...

ROBERT PEARSON, j «P rtngfield-

June n.

June 19

es tf .

NOTICE.

may 19

ALL p?rfons indebted to the Eflate of Sharp
Delany dece.ifed.arcrcquefted to make pay-

ment to the fubfcribcrs. Thofc havirg claims are
tleiirsd to prel'ent them properly authenticated.'?

DAN-S.DEI.ANY "> Adminidra-
THOS.R. DEL ANY j tors.

LOST,
eodtm

Either in the City, or on the road to Ger-
mantown,

SOME papers of no value but to the owner?
They were endofed in a rewfpaper?lf delivered
at this office, the perfosi leafing th'.sn (ball be re-
warded.

June 14

S juin

feb 7

t»Ttf

Valuable Lauds for Sale.
ON Tuesday the loth oi' August utft, I fl,exp&fe to public lair, at the town ,',f Nc?,

Maikct, in Dorchd! :r ccunry, all that valuabletiafl or parcsl of land commonly called JheChotank Indian Lards, fitiuted on this j'oHth fide andbinding on the C L'ptar.k river several miles l'ut).pfife»l to contain about lix rhoufand acris, to bedivided into lots to contain from 100 to 500 acr'. Bnacli: The terms ofsale a* follow, viz. l'uichaftrsto give bond immediately after the sale with an.proved fccarity, conditioned for the payment ofthe purchase money, with interefl freni the cikv ofsale, in four equal annual iiiQalmenu, agreJahly
to an *&, entitled, " An ad appointing ronfmif.(ioners to contract for and putchafe th« lands com"
monly called the Choptank Indian Lantis ir, uor

~

chefler county, and for appropriating the fametothe use ofthis (tete, and to repeal the aftof ufT» m.My therein mentioned;" paffedat Novemberfef!fion, 1798.
Wm MARBURY, Agent

for the llato of Maryland.
April 19.

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city or Philedelphia, merchant, kav-ing assigned over all his cffcils, real,

and mixed, to the fubl'ciibers, for the benefitof such of liis creditors as may fuhtcribe ttf-thcsaid afligHinent on or before the firfl of Aug<ift
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To all persons mdebted to the laid eltate, thj
they .ire requested to n. *ke immediatepjynien:
to tithft of the aflktver or to the fa d Samuelj (Wiles, who is authp' ijed to seceive the fame ?

in failure whereof 'egal steps will be taken for
the recovery of Aich debts, as are not difchw-
ged accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON", T
CORNELIS COMEGYS, [\u25a0 Aflignets
JOHN ALLEN, Jfcb. 14- I
Twenty Dollars Reward.

DESERTED,
FROM the Marine Barracks, corner of Fil-

bert and Thirtecnth-ftreets, in the City of
Philadelphia, the -a?th day of (his mftant Two
Marines, by trade Tailors, one John Crivford
(the feeond time of his desertion ) five feet (evtn
inches biph, fair complexion, hair tut cloft,
dark «ves, Uim built.?The other, Hilary Biflicp
five feet fix inohes high, ruddy c.implcxien,
sandy hair, a remarkable ringworm on the left
of his lip.? (VVent off in uniform.)

N. B. They took with them one brown
cloth Coat, one blue cloth Coat, and many
other articles not known « prelent-

W. jr. BURROWS,
Major Commandant of Marine Corp»

A VENDRE.
fS: /' on se prcsente jfins retard.)

DES TF,RRES EXCELLENT. 1?, fituecs din?
comte d' Arundel, pros dc la Ville d'

poli?,et a environ' 30 millvs de la cite de Walhitf
ton. Uiie dc ce« Torres a une fuperbe mnifoM
brique,a trois ctajjes, contenaut A chambre» ft
chaqui etage. I-a situation en eft charuwntejt
lir y eft bien fain, et lc roifinage elt de? plus agl*
Alp.?fv« Term fe vcmlront en petit* lot»>
bien cn pros, cofiur.c iTpourra conv-mr aui acbt>
teur». li y a a aufii pluficurs petitcs habitatioi?
fur fes, Terrcs,(!on. le loyer par an montei na(

fomme confideraVe. Si 1' on vendrcit nne dw
crifition p!ui p:.rtiru!idre, il faut adreffer a l'lti
pi interic de cettc fcuillc

ia\v6w

7he Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY".

AN Exctllent three flory Brick House, fits-
ate the corner of 7th and,

the house is about aj feet front and well finiflf-
ed in evrry ref]>»<£\ ; the Lot is 76 feet front o&Ksce-flreet and 88 fed daep,the fitnationrental
kably airy, having a public fquareoptn in Frort
of it.

Two three story Briik Houses, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, fitnate in Water-street, be-
tween Arch and Race-flreets, .the lot on which
these buildings are, is fifty four feet front en
Water-ftrSet, and continues that width aboit
9 j feet, then widens to the south 13 feet 6 inch-
es, fothatthe front on thf wa<er is sixty fevea
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins John Steintnctzesq. on the south, and has ihe advantage of»
public alley on the north, and is a very rtefiri"
ble fituatioi? for the hufuiefs of a Flour Faclor,
or Merchant

A large elegant two (Wy Stone House, fit®-
ate on the Point no Pnint road, being the sirs
houfc to th* Northward of the five milifloirt)
thia house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deep
finished in a neit manner; there is a good gar-
den and choice coltetftion of the heft fruit tr«eti
Ice-House apd otlur conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or if more agreeable W
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland
meadow may be added to Il'.

A plantation in Bib>rry PhiW -̂
phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 mi!«
from this city ; boundtd by the Northampton
Road and Poqueffing Creek, this farmfotrtaw!
about 140 acres of land, a proportiotiW whitk
is woodland and meadow , a brick dvadliitf
house, frame barn, and other ou:*ho«l»'t ;
there is fa id to be a good stone quarry cm part "I
it, although it has not yet bees, opened, afug
ther description is deemed unneceiTVty '» *'

person will pupci.jfc without viewing the prt"
miftrSj '

A froall plantation in HnrOum
Montj;< ircry county, nineteen milesfir9m Pl*'
ladelphia, .idjoining to Grime Park,
is an excelleut new Stone House and Kitchfi
with a large Stnr.e Sh>"d for the accornnioo'ati!*
of traveller's hoi let ; the house ii now
ed as a tavern, and is fuital.le for any kinds
public bulinels, the land is good in qualityij
pood neighborhood, ar.tt a remsrtebly he«l®l
fituatioi.. : there is fifty acres of land at>d ip®jj
dew ill this farm Alio for falc, several tr»C"
of landln different countiesft Jte .

£? The House ftt Rice-flieetfirft mention
and one ci the Hcufes in Wattr-llrceti ITen

TO BE LET,
An<l immediatep. (Teflien givrn.

3rP'y at 'he Syolh-t-afl comer of '
Sixth- ftrect9, to

JOSEPH BALL. rf

PRINTED BY J- '>'\u25a0 fAVv,V"'

Thirty Dollars Reward.
STOLEN out or the stable of the filbfcrSKT,

the 3cth of March last a
Dark Chefnut Sorrel Horse.

Said horse has aftar and blaze ; fix years eld
this spring, fifteen and an half hands high;
both hind legs white half way to his knee, bran-
ded P B : The fame night there were a saddle
and bridle stolen out ofanother stable ; supposed
by Michael Gubby, as the said Michael Gubby
was taken oji the third inft. with the said saddle
and bridle, and had exchanged the horle for a

Hark brown marej almut 14 and a half hands
high ; (he has aftar; and white spot on the: near
fide of her jaw, above the bit ; has thediftem-
per ; and in good order ; the £i.id Gubby
his eftape the fame evening. It the ownrr of
the mare ha? the horse, and will bring him home
to the fubferiber, he shall have the said ma<c
and fifteen dollars ca(h, and i! !.<- ftcres.-tfc®
thief in New-Caflle Jail,he fiiall be entitled to

fifteen dollars for him?any oilier perlon or psr-
fons taking up said horse and thief, and
bringing the horse to the fubferiber, and secur-
ing the thief, as aforefaid, (hall be entitled to
the above reward, and reasonable charges, or
fifteen dollars for either of them.

JOSHUA JACKSON.
Wilmington, April :j ( Jy-9)

DONATION LANDS.
Notice is hereby given,

THAT Claims for Donation Lands granted
by the State of Pennfylvaiiia to the Offi-

cers and Soldiers of the Line belonging to the
said State in the late war, will be jeceived at
the Office of Comptroller.GeneralriffiwiWtate

iffSptorrbCTiiext irWniv#, and that
the l'ubfsribers authorised by law will fit as a
Baard at the said Office on every Monday from
ten o'clock in the forenoon until one in theaf-
ternoon, to hear and determine all unfatified
Claims already filed, as well as those which
may be filed on or before the said firft day of
September next.

John Donnaldson, Comt'r.
Samuel Bryan, Regt'r.
Peter Baynton, Treas'r.

Department of Accounts of >
Pennsylvania, May 15, '99. ]

To be Sold or Exchanged,
FOR Property within twelve nnlic* of the City

of Philadelphia, and oa the Bristol Road;
A beautiful and very highly cultivated

FARM.
For particulars, fee the office of C. Lebarbicrd*

Pleffis. No, South Third Street.
June 19.

TO RENT,
The HOUSE lately occupied by

tha Britilh Commissioners, No. 7, North Eighth
Street.

June 17
THOS. MIFFLIN, junr.

3aw.?w

Valuable Propertyfor Sale,
la Chefslitf near Sixth street, dire<SUy oppofit

Conc&iss Hall,

A LOT ofground, about U feet front in Chef-
nut Greet and 73 feet in tMpih, whcrccn in a

good frame house, now ia the tenure of Sauiuel
Benge, fubje<ft to a groundrent of 10s. per annum.

The advantageous fituatioß of this property re-
-yl««» mu 1<ntyfar 'f mMft IIT linrtwn. there
arefew in thii city to equal it, an unecceptionable
title will be made to the pvrchafer. Apply (o

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 198, Chcftiut llrcet, next door to the prc-

mifei.
march j

ALL PERSONS,

tu.th fa tf

INDEBTED to the Estate of Abraham
D ICK S, Escalate Sheriffof the County of

Delaware, are requeuedto nuke immediatepay-
ment, and all thole who have demands agaiuft
said Estate to antheoticate and present them for
settlement. Also, all those who have deposited
writings with said deceased to apply for them to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r.
Springfield, Delaware county, }

\u25a0ft me. Sib, 1799
Jan. 8 lavytt

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Jun* 17, 1798.

Notice is hereby given, That by vir
tue of aft, palled during the prsfent ses-

sion if Congress, Co much of the adt cntituled
" An AA making further provision forthe sup-
" port of public credit, and for the redemption
" of the public debt"?palfed the third day of
March, one thousand seven hundred and nioety-
five, as bar. from settlement or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final settlement Certificates, and Indents of In-
fercfls, is suspended until the twelfth day of
Juae, which will be in theyear one thousand seven
hundred and ninety nine.

That on the liquidation and settlement of the
said Certificates, and Indents of Interest, at the
Treasury, the Creditors will be entitled to receive
Certificates of funded Three Per Cent. Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages of interest due on their said Certificatesvprior
to the firfl day of January one thousand seven
hundred and niriety one.

That the principal funis of the said Loan Office
and finaj settlement Certificates, with the interest
thereon, since thefirft day ot January, one tliou-
fand seven hundred and ninety one, willbedif-
charged afterliquidation at the Treasury, by the
payment of interest and reimburfsment of princi-
pal, equalto the sums which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificates had been
fubferibed, pursuant to the Afts making provHion
forthe debts of the United States, contra&ed dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of other
funis, equal to the market value of the remaining
Stock, which would have been created by futh
fubferiptions asaforefaid, which market value will
be determined by the Comptroller of theTreafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Trcafury;

iawtfJune 28


